
The Tramline Runs:
The first ore was taken otf the hill 

j on. March 24th ~ one month earlier than, 
s last year0 The winter mast be over0
Gardening:

Soon the snow Trill bo gene and your 
lawns will need attention^ As that snow 
thins out, put a little fertilizer on | 
top*. The melting snow will carry it to 
the grass roots. Rake your lawn as soon j 
as you can and if you ©an find "The Roller" 
give it a light rolling after ths frost ! 
is out0 Don°t remove th© snow from your 
flower beds ~ nature will do it much 
better and usually without damage to 
your plants^

The "Gardener" has hie green-house 
beds alive with plants* Tom&tos in 
June - he sayn< Petunias, Pansieŝ
Lobelia caning well and look out for 
6Caragana* Hedges this year- Joyce's 
special seeds are under test and doing 
well 5 . .....

How many new lawns this year? If your 
ground is nearly ready, ordgsr your seed 
nowc. Half Kentucky Blue - Half Fescue.
It does well hera0 A cheap grass seed
Is a poor investment „ If yowr soil is 
heavy, mix in a load of sand* Lots of 
it on the back road.
L>ibrary:

Just a reminder to new and old employees, 
There are 800 books awaiting your ~ 
Librarian says 0Thanksc for returning 
18 of the 32 missing books* How abewt 
the 14 delinquent ©a Every bock lost*, 
stolen or strayed costs your Community 
Club MONEY*

SCHOOL DAFFODIL GROWING COMPETITION
Bill Cerrac had- little response to his

donation of daffodils bulbs to senior  
school members.
' John Murray was swarded first prize 
for the only flowering bulb.
: Foliage uas the oî ly item to judge -in 

iO plants brought to the school on 31st: 
of March.

2nd prize was divided between Jennie 
Forbes and John Forbes.

3rd prize was divided between Margaret 
Merchant and Jean Scrimger.

Bill decided on giving one more char ̂  
to flower growers ana offered three pansy 
plants to students who made applications 
for them. They should be ready about 20th . 
of Mayc Closiisg date of competition will 
be. announced when the weatherman decide v 
to glv© us soaut good growing weather.

It is now time for someone to consider 
a Garden, Lawn and Flower Competition 
There has been a lot of work done by 
residents this past two years and it is 
possible to organise a- flower and plant 
show,, - Who is Interested?

* t 4 -C * *
A doctor has just finished checking over 

a not so young patient* "Well̂  old boyfr 
he said with a laugh, KI can't find any- 
thing very wrong with you, but I do recom- 
mend you give up half of your love life.''

After a long pause and deep thought, 
the patient replied: "Dcotor which half 
do you recommend I give up » thinking 
about it or talking about it ?!* :
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Rupert McKenzie skipped F. Mushnig,
L. Filby and Netty Hood to win the Club 
Championship and the Bell Trophy.

Bert Dennis tried hard with D. Demitri, 
F. Picciano and John Wallenborn but coulc 
not stand the pace.

The Fishermens Event was won by
Rupert McKenzie, V. Schmidt, R. Blanchette 
snd A. Paulson.

Runners up Bert Dennis, H. Dier,
L. Filby and D. Gerardi.

Third prize went to John "Cheff" Ballo, 
Pete Arnell, John Barfoot and Principal 
Art McAndrews.

This was the last event of the season.
The date for Trophy and prize distribution 
will bo announced lator0

f&Njnp;The ice is still good and grudge 
matches are now in order - says President

Craigio. _

Tennis has been mentioned around the 
camp toOo Write to Asbestos Sheet or 
ysur Community Club Secretary if you 
are interested.

P.T.A. ■■■''-*•' : '‘T r"ir ■.-•■'■ .. •••Meeting of members will bs held at the 
School 8PM April 10th to discuss the 
left-over business of the last meeting: 
"Playground for pre-school age children 
or not - supervised or not”. Plan your 
work and work your plan" Don't hope - 
hop*
MOTORISTS are requested to recognize the 
right of pedestrians cm camp roads. With 
slushy roads, slow driving is a I&JST0 
COURTESY COSTS NOTHING. ■
ALERT THE POLICE:

There is a man walking into residences 
without being invited. Report all occur- 
rencss to the Magistrate*

, »*«-#*-«***
"I understand that your husband is ill 

with the flu. What is he doing for his 
condition ?"

B0h somebody told him to take a pint of 
whisky and an aspirin every four hours 

"Oh, the poor man; how is he ever 
going to take all that aspirin ?*

VISITORS: ■ : •
Mr. Jim Muzeon Western Sales Manager 

of Butler Engineering.
Hugh Mabie,, Permasteel Ltdl, Vancouver, 
John Dennison, roaming ambassador, and 
Gordon Palmer, Assistant General  

Manager of Northern Freightways, Dawson 
Creek. . 'p.

George Heslop of Kino Equipment Ltd., 
Vancouver. ■ ■

Howard Pratt of Day Pratt & Co. 
Insurance Adjusters, Edmonton.
CLINTON CREEK was visited by Charlie 
Bronaon on March 29th far a fb«r days*
NEW ARRIVALS

Y,e omitted to announce the arrival 
of Ossie Turgeon's family: Lillian, 
his wife, Dolores 17, Roger 19 and 
Jacqueline 7. Their residence is 
House 208 - Phone 58. Hope y$u enjoy 
your stay.
HOSPITAL NEWS:

Dr. "Ian" McCall left camp ca April 
3rd to take up his post graduate duties 
at Vancouver, General Hospital.

Dr. Phillip Narod will attend to your 
aches and pains for tbs nzzl three weeks. 

Nurse Lillian Hicks arrived back 25th  
March after fulfilling her last "dates" 
in Vancouver. ;. ;; . ... ;J§§:̂ f

Infant Elvis Jack spent 3 days in 
Hospital 21/23 March. All bettor now 
aid. gone home to mama.■ - lReynold Eckstein of Grand Prairie is
having an injured knee fixed up« - Arrivedi 
22nd March and still with us« {

Tony Kozub had a two day visit too, 
He's back to work.

"Flu" oeosas to hav© abated in camp - 
the Doctor was pleased report c

HOLIDAYS:
Dot and Fred Grayston came home trees, 

holidays with a Morris.
"How is it for gas usage, Fred?"
"Haven't put any in since I left 

Vancouver" - was the reply.

I
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The Rt. Rev. R.S. Dean visited Cassiar 
March 26th and 27th and renewed acquain- 
tance with an old pupil of hi® (Rev. Douglas
las W. Hambidge) who received guidance 

j and knowledge at the London College of 
I Divinity, England, where hie Lordship 
j waa Vice Principal until 1951
j Canada called him at that time and he 

continued his teachings as Principal of 
Emanuel College* Saskatoon* Sask. until  
the summer of 1955. From this important 
post he was appointed Bishop of Cariboo 
being consecrated in Victoria on the 6th 
January, 1956.

Student Jimmy Stiles, who served one 
summer at "All Saints" has been under the 
care of the Bishop for three years* at 
Emanuel*

The visit to Cassiar is the first of
many courtesy calls on Caledonian Parishes 
shes and Missions he will wake* Fort St. 
John, Dawson Creek, Burns Lake, Terrace, 
Smithers, Prince Rupert, Kitimat and 
Queen Charlotte Islands will be graced 
by his presence* “ J

After these calls he will return to 
his 60,000 square mile diocese visiting 
on his way home Kamloops and the Indian 
stations around the Lytton districts Herd
he will have to learn to ride horseback 
or else walk*. • ’ ; ■ ’••' '• • • }"■ it.- ' " '- ••' • ■ ■ f ‘

While the Cariboo Diocese was without 
a Bishop, Rt. Rev. H.G. Watts, Bishop of 
Caledonia, did double duty and kept alive 
the spirit of the Anglican Church In the
Cariboo as well as in Caledonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray entertained the 
Bishop, Rev. & Mrs. Hambidge and the Vestry 
Committee and wives at a dinner prior to 
the service* The service was well atten
ded, and was followed by a social served 
by members of the Womenos a Auxiliary* Du
ring the social the Bishop was introduced 
to parishioners by the Rev. Hambidge.

The visit was greatly appreciated and 
we hope his Lordship enjoyed himself os
much as Cassiar did in having his here*

His parting message was one of sincere 
thanks to Cassiar Officials for their many 
courtesies* He was greatly impressed with 
the lovely country, the camp layout and 
especially by the Church itself*

EASTER SERVICE: ru t on\d;i*^iD ck* 3 / . 
Thru the hard work of members of the  ̂
Women's Auxiliary in money raising and 
sewing, the members of the Choir were 

in cassock and surplice, Th©
Altar held floral decorations#

SERVICES: <Fw*y Sunday)
Sunday School 10:00 AM
Morning Service 11:15 AM
Evening Service 7: 50 P£

Rector: Rev. D.W. Hambidge
CUR LADY OF LOURDES:

CATHOLIC WOMENS LEAGUE: Kay Kirwan's 
services in 1957 wore of such ®high quality* 
and produced the ®Goods®, she was unani
mously returned to office for another term , 
Miss Lilllane Galt - Secretary, Mrs. Karl 
Voss - Treasurer. Baxt meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Peter Davies.

MASSES: 
Morning 
Evening

USED CLOTHING

10:00 AM 
7:OO PM

If you have any old clothing to dispose 
of - wash it and deliver to the Anglican or 
Catholic Churches. They have some needy 
folks desiring it#
ELECTION RESULTS:

Frank Howard, C.C.F. Candidate for Skeena 
district in last Federal Government was re
turned to office agalAo

Cassiar had 210 voters on their list but 
only 120 cast ballots* A poor response* 
Results: Vance - Conservative 80

Kenny * Liberal 20
Howard - C.C.F. 14
Rapake - Social credit 61 2 0The last known result of the federal 

members forming the Dominion Government is:
Conservatives
Liberals
C.C.F.

20947
8

»t*
And then there was the preacher who one 

cold Sunday morning looked at all the empty 
pews and said - "Too many members of this 
congregation are sack-religious."***c- ***>«*



What ’!»• the best, safety devices any shop
v'S.aX . •-* ■* b.: V#njuxsXv-kOnabXy i h© liiey to &: good 
department safety record is a gccd depart?* 
sxffLt superviosr. Anyfehiagvwe do to 
grade ;-the; g^aiity of supervision will-pey 
off iri' a better safety record* A -V-v

Iv is an axiom of industry that the ; 
supervisor is responsible ® for *b© conduct j 
cf, p e o p l e  in h5» department

 result* through, people 
l&̂ 'arfcsicc a look at the supervisor's

job as it .applies to "people handling"
He wki&’c instruct or train and he iiasst lead 4 
Sojk* large plants may hs*.v© a sc called
training department but* in the final analysis 
lyei^’the supervisor i-ar b<?-Xd :responsible j 
fdr training the 'people - in his department
•* 9f&*t h£ •supervisor.- training means pasM 

dS^fe* '-knowledge of the Job to the 
people who will actually do the work? ■ • 

leadership the supervisor get* 
the people, in his department to do the job 
the way it should Jfegy don$.. because thegMvanl 
x o . Jo wogpb

,T^retis a special group of p e o p l e  
deserve*’ particular attention - the youthful

 workers^ Letce sae why tha supervision t 
of young workers ahould bo given special attention.

\ ';;f •
■ f "In' crdosr-td understand why tbs problem ... 
:l̂  different and.; what̂ lnahes,- It - difference 
X«tss answer such question*, as? ......

Y/hor© do these youthful workers come 
from? When is the best time to start
training them?  Who are they? How do they 

differ froi, adult workers? Why are they 
different? What makes them act the way
they do? How can the supervisor help theafl 
How can they  help the supervisor? 

-Youngsters :*re - entering/©. strange -nsw.>> 
world wheM^they ■■taloeCthseir first Job** It 
iatfHe change frdmtbaSr usual way of life 
an#&changes usually <4feuse problems., 
Learning to be good workers-:means not 

cnly acquiring Job skills, but developing 
safe habits and constructive attitudes
It is a chance for th®. to grow up.- A chance
® for thm to fulfil their: natural desire 
sirs for adulthood/.*♦$****** * - - 

The foreman on an inspection tour appro
ached the new worker,, tapped him on the 
shoulder growled? c*?SSey>. bud*, hew com# 
yaaSare- 'Sleeping on the Job?" .
;"Sleeping: younded the worker, ana then 

with quick thinking sabis nC&nvi a nan 
close. his eysss for a minute of prayer?"& M ■* <̂.

GOLD RUSH JUBILEE
Yukon Visitors Association are in thx 

throes of organising an interesting programme 
gramiss tc celebrate the Gold Rush Jubilee 
1898-1958.

1898 was the beginning of the Gold Rush 
in the far North. There has been much s \ 
written about the North country and it is !
■.suggested they put out a "Golden J u b i l e e  

B o o k l e t  with some of the old time pictures;]
that are available. Write © story on the j 
progress of the North. We see lots of 
"Whiskers” beinig loft on the chins of tha » 
Whitehorse men* One man will be chosen to I 
go vc Vancouver to show his whiskers ckud^J 
th« 'C e n t e n n i a l  

C e l e b r a t i o n s .Look around our camp and there are more j 
Bearded Gents than in Whitehorse. liaybc 
they siiould hold &  ̂sub-contest he2N&o 
Wouldn^t be surprised to see the ’Centennial 
Whiskered" prize winner come from Cassiar 
siaro Any offer* "Jubilee Committee"?

WHAT'S ON AT THE CINEMA ?

if
r ;

s X;/

Apr. 9 8PM Cassanovas By Nite.
11 8PMr Star is Born.
12 1PM Away All Boats. 

8PM Away All Boats
8PM Wells Fargo . b

18 8PM Satellite In The Sky
19 1PM Operation Madball. 

Operaticn Madball. 
No r t h  Pacific Agent 
Bandit Queen.

8PM Plunder Of The Sun
Run Of The Arrow

16

21 8PM 
23   8PM and
25
26 
28

1PM
8PM Run Of The Arrow

NO SMOKING ALLOWEDo ;
^ v .■«•/•<:■. . ^  - . . i

 ̂ ' '■• ‘
APRIL FOOLS DAY  ' *

" " I  ., I "  ̂ . r ‘ 1 .T.i ,...1 ; " 1 . . ' ■ • . •

Pranks iwre good in spots? - i
Josephine Mosley had a birthday party |

at the Ladies Quarters and filled it with  men.  s- ;
Some teacher put salt on his porridge « ; 

who did that?
BIRTHDAY PARTY  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray I 
did the .honours on Ruth and Lila's birthday j 
day* April 5th and 6th 32 guests attending
Happy birthbday Kids t c y

FLASH - H u r r a h  John Berry is home - 
Mom and Pop too* .

Pretty elevator operator: "It isn't the
ups end downs that bother aa* It's the jerks


